Doris A. Warner
August 30, 1949 - December 2, 2021

Doris A. Warner, age 72 of Lewes, DE, passed away on Thursday, December 2, 2021, at
Beebe Healthcare in Lewes, DE. She was born on August 30, 1949, in Wilmington, DE
daughter of the late George and Anna (Hall) Wright.
Doris embarked on a lifelong career with Kent General/Bayhealth Hospital as a medical
transcriptionist, retiring after 30 years of service. She was a member of Old Paths Church
of Christ in Georgetown, DE where she enjoyed fellowship, bible studies, and church
retreats. Doris loved taking walks through Cape Henlopen State Park, eating out at local
restaurants where she often befriended the staff, and taking road trips with her husband.
She also liked going to see local live music and watching drag racing. Doris loved to
laugh, was a social butterfly, and very outgoing. Everyone loved her and she became like
family to all who knew her. Above all, Doris loved spending time with her family.
In addition to her parents, Doris was preceded in death by her brother, William Wright.
She is survived by her beloved husband, Donald L. Warner of Lewes, DE; her son,
Richard Wix, Jr. of Smyrna, DE; her daughter, Stephanie A. Pusey and her husband Dean
of Ocean View, DE; her brothers: Bob Wright and his wife Sarah of Lewes, DE and Larry
Wright and his wife Florence of Elkton, MD; and her grandchildren: Alexis Swanson and
her husband Jesse of Ocean View, DE, Chelsea Wix, David Wix, and Brooke Wix, all of
Smyrna, DE, Kayte Plitko and her husband Rob of Frankford, DE, Shelby Goldstein and
her husband Josh of Ocean View, DE, and Chris Pusey and his wife Dasha of Ocean
View, DE.
Donald & Doris were a team, and after 21 loving years together, it is fitting they will be laid
to rest together following a joint service.
A viewing for Donald and Doris will be held at Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium,
Atkins-Lodge Chapel, 16961 Kings Hwy, Lewes, DE 19958, on Monday, December 20,
2021, from 5:00 PM to 7:00 PM and again on Tuesday, December 21, 2021, from 10:00
AM to 11:00 AM.

Funeral Services will be held on Tuesday, December 21, 2021, at 11:00 AM, at Parsell
Funeral Homes & Crematorium, Atkins-Lodge Chapel, Lewes.
Interment with Military Honors will follow the services at 1:00 PM at Delaware Veterans
Cemetery, 26669 Patriots Way, Millsboro, DE 19966.
Due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, masks are required, and social distancing must
be observed by all persons attending or participating in any aspect of the services.
All whom cannot attend funeral services in person are invited view the livestream by
visiting: http://www.parsellfuneralhomes.com/obituaries/permalink/10269460/LTWebcast
Memorial contributions may be made in Doris's memory to the Beebe Medical Foundation,
902 Savannah Rd, Lewes, DE 19958 or the Old Paths Church of Christ, 18295 Redden
Rd, Georgetown, DE 19947.

Please sign the virtual guestbook located on the tribute page.

Previous Events
Flowers
DEC 20. 12:00 PM (ET)
Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium-Atkins-Lodge Chapel
16961 Kings Highway
Lewes, DE 19958

First Viewing
DEC 20. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (ET)
Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium-Atkins-Lodge Chapel
16961 Kings Highway
Lewes, DE 19958

Second Viewing
DEC 21. 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM (ET)
Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium-Atkins-Lodge Chapel
16961 Kings Highway
Lewes, DE 19958

Funeral Service
DEC 21. 11:00 AM (ET)
Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium-Atkins-Lodge Chapel
16961 Kings Highway
Lewes, DE 19958

Interment with Military Honors
DEC 21. 1:00 PM (ET)
Delaware Veterans Cemetery
26669 Patriots Way
Millsboro, DE 19966

Tribute Wall
Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium created a Webcast in memory of Doris A.
Warner

Parsell Funeral Homes & Crematorium - December 10, 2021 at 12:02 PM

BA

My dear friend Stephanie, my heart goes out to you. That was a lovely eulogy so full of
Love and thoughtfulness. Love, B
Barbara - December 21, 2021 at 11:24 AM

RW

I love you Donnie and Doris so much! You both are so wonderful and such a great
example of how to finish strong.
Doris, your hugs were so heartfelt and your laugh was contagious. Always a pleasure
to be around and you always put a smile on my face.
Donnie, You were a great brother and friend, and we had a lot of fun on the golf
course. I will always think of you when I use the fairway driver you gave to me :). I will
always think highly of you as you were a true gentleman. You loved Doris so much and
showed it by opening the door for her every time you all got into your vehicle.
Love you both so much. My continued prayers for the family. I pray that God provides
strength, peace and comfort for Stephenie, Dean, Alexis, and the rest of the family.
Ryan Williams - December 21, 2021 at 03:34 PM
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JH

Dorris was such a wonderful friend. Always welcoming you with a hug and would
share laughter wherever she went. She and Donnie will be greatly missed.
Jess Hart - December 21, 2021 at 11:07 AM

WM

We always enjoyed seeing Donnie and Doris at the summer concerts (especially
when the Navy Sea Chanters were playing) and also when we would go into
Nichola pizza on Tuesday nights!
They were such a loving couple!
We will miss them but are so thankful they are together at home in the presence
of their heavenly father.
Walt and Peggy Mackey
walt and peggy mackey - December 21, 2021 at 09:01 AM

JW

I have known Doris and Donnie since the late 90's before they were married, and
before they were even Christians. It is impossible to quantify the affect that their
ministry has had on dozens of people including me. It has been an honor to know
them and see them live their lives walking with Christ day by day, and I look
forward to the time where we will be reunited together in that heavenly gathering.
What has been most impactful to me has been Doris' unceasing joy and positive
nature about life. Her laughter is infectious and she had the unique ability to make
people smile. What was most special about Donnie is how he recalls his
relationship with Jesus. He was brought to tears each time he spoke, and he
spoke often, about that amazing Grace that rescued him. He embodied the Jesus'
teaching to approach the kingdom of God with a child-like faith, and inspired
others to do so as well.
Another thing that I loved about Donnie and Doris was their ability to connect to
people. They found friends wherever they went, and were a friend to many. They
also had this ability to befriend children, teens and young adults. They have been
a great encouragement to many generations.
While my heart breaks for the friends I will not longer see, I know this pain is a
temporary one as we have a promise that has conquered the grave and has
neutralized the sting of death. They have transitioned to immortality in the arms of
their Creator.
The Williams' are praying for the family and large group of friends during this
time.
In Christ,
John Williams
John Williams - December 20, 2021 at 10:19 AM

VH

It was a pleasure to work with Doris as a Medical Transcriptionist at
Kent/Bayhealth. Many sweet memories.... her humor brightened many a day. She
was not one to cook or bake a dish for office parties, but we could always count
on her to bring a plate of pepperoni sausage. Her family is in my thoughts and
prayers! Vangie Hannah
Vangie Hannah - December 17, 2021 at 05:26 PM



Crystal Cross Bouquet was purchased for the family of Doris A.
Warner.

December 17, 2021 at 03:29 PM

RP

I worked with Doris at Bayhealth. She always had a joke to tell. I will remember
her laugh and how she was always willing to help. She is going to be missed.
Prayers to her family and friends.
Ronnie Pettyjohn - December 17, 2021 at 08:48 AM

JB

Judy Bickling lit a candle in memory of Doris A. Warner

Judy Bickling - December 16, 2021 at 05:12 PM

BC

My husband and I met Doris and Don at Two Dips in Lewes and became friends.
If you knew Doris and Don you would become friends easily. They were always
happy and enjoyed life so much. Both loved God and their church and their
church family and both will be missed by all that knew them. Doris was a special
person and it makes me very sad that we will not see Doris and Don both
together and enjoying life. They both will be missed. Doris often talked about her
daughter and brother and we extend our sincere thoughts and prayers to the
family.
Bruce and Pat Clark - December 15, 2021 at 09:24 PM

BD

Bayhealth Medical Records Department purchased the
Lavender Reflections Spray for the family of Doris A. Warner.

Bayhealth Medical Records Department - December 14, 2021 at 02:05 PM

AC

I worked with Doris at Bayhealth. She was one special lady
and always made me laugh. She will certainly be missed,
but I will always remember her laugh and how she could
make people smile.

Annette Cornell - December 14, 2021 at 07:33 AM

KA

Karen B Ashley lit a candle in memory of Doris A. Warner

Karen B Ashley - December 12, 2021 at 10:07 AM

LK

Donnie and Doris were family to me. She could make a whole room laugh so hard
with some of the stories she would tell! I always felt comfortable around here and
loved being her sister in christ. Where ever one was, the other not far behind!
They had such love for the Lord. I know I will see her again and I am sure there is
laughter up there now! She will be missed.
Lisa Kline - December 11, 2021 at 10:04 PM

KD

Doris, such a kind , loving , joy filled spirit with so much spunk . Can’t remember
seeing her sad , always loving and living for her Maker , her King . Praise God and
praise Him for such a loving soul. Rest In Peace
kathy Dayton - December 12, 2021 at 09:54 AM

HB

Doris will be so missed by many.
. She welcomed me into the Church of Christ family and I felt so happy around
her. I loved her smile and sense of humor. Rest in peace until we meet again.
Heather Brennan - December 11, 2021 at 09:30 PM

JW

That smile, that laugh, that faith...special lady
Judyand Norm Wooods - December 11, 2021 at 07:17 PM



Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Doris A.
Warner.

December 11, 2021 at 06:34 PM

PC

Doris and I have been friends for 66 years. She was the sister I never had.
There's so many crazy things we did together. I love Doris with all my heart. I
hope I'll see her again.
Patty Carr - December 11, 2021 at 06:33 PM

